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Here are the 22 college students employed by BC-BS for the summer. They include
First row: (left to risht Carol Lawler, Mary Werme. scher, Suzanne Edwards, and Carole
King; Second row: (let to right) Meta Bond,Dagmar Jones, Joan Boulware, and Alice
Farrer; Third row: (le t to right) Claire Torrans, Clara Wise, Harriett Cox, and Marcia
Jordan; Fourth row: (kneeling) Tim Irwin, Jack Herbert, Jr., and Evans Harrell; Fifth
row: (standing) George Pop_e, Melda Snead, Frank Adams, David Meadows, Steve Peeples, .
Jim Hillegass, and Brian Herbert.

Re porters
Martha Harvey, Subs. Service
Mari on Fisher, Enrollment
Ina DeVa ne, Records
Eleanor Adock, Transfer
Eunice Turner, Telephone
Julia White, Services
Louise Perkinson, IBM
Mickey Williams, Cashiers
Mary Bell, Billing
Kay Goodell, Medicare
Yvonne Gaskins, Non-Group
Connie Coniaris, Hosp. Claims
Robert August, Printing
Mavis Campbell, Surg. Claims

Summe, Employee, Numhe, 22 I I

Claudia Danson - Editor
Dave Mancini - Consultin g
Editor
John L. Bentley - P rinting

COVER: It ' s just a game of co rk ball!
This is a scene f rom our Jul y 25th Em ployees' Barbecue, held at the Pistol
Cl u b . The pitcher is Jim Hopp e r, and.
the batte r is Dave Coyner. Th e "end"
i s Jim Dea n , a R e present a tiv e.

Florida 3lue Cross is very fortunate
to have a good staff of summer employees this year.

Irwin, IBr,1, Tulane University; and
George
Pope, Print Shop, Emory
University.

One could almost say the 22 employed
this summer are "hand-picked." The
young people employed are either in
college or will enter school for the
first time this fall.

Those already in college include
nine. These students are Harriett Cox,
Claims, sophomore at St. ~.1ary of the
Woods College; Suzanne Edwards,
Subscribers Service, senior at Florida
State; Dagmar Jones, Claims, senior
at
Florida State; l\1arcia Jordan,
Claims, sophomore at Mississippi
College;
Carole
King, Records,
sophomore at Salem College; Steve
Peeples, Stock Room, sophomore at
Richmond
Professional
Institute,

Entering college freshmen for the fall
are r.teta Bond, Records, Sweet Briar
College; Joan 3oulware, Records,
Florida State; Alice Farrer, Cashiers,
University of Florida; Evans Harrell,
rnr-.t, Sewanee University; Jim Hillegass, IBl\1, Catholic University; Tim

(Continued on Page 14)
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have Mickey Williams, Cashiers, as
their captain. On the " J acks "team
are J une Jones, Claims, Elizabeth
Lees, Claims; and Edna r,1athis, Services . Incl uded in the "J ills" are r,1a ry
Olah, Subscribers Service; Earline
Ihler, Claims; a nd Pat Harger, Claims.

r

Mary
with
pose
down

LJot Rivers, captain and high score r
the "Jacks" with. a 123 ave rage,
of
seem s to really be concent rating and
wis hi ng fo r a pe rfe c t roll as she lets
l ase of the ball!
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Six teams make up the le ague the girls
compete in each Wednesday a t the
Bowl-O-Matic in the Cedar Hills Shopping Center.
Bowling time is from
7 to 9.

Olah, high sco re r fo r the "fills"
a 12 3 ave rage, strikes a gracefu l
j ust before she lets th e ball roll
the alley.

~

{

Both teams have the same alternate,
Juanita Dougherty from the Rep resentatives office.
Juanita's average is
136, which is the highest of the nine
girls.
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T he Blue Cross. "l acks " are (s tan d in g ,
to ri g ht ) E Lizabeth Lees , Dot
l eft
Riv e rs and J une J ones . Seated is Edna
Mathis .

S·

The teams' names are the "Blue Cross
Jacks'' and the '' Blue Cross J ills''.
The "Jacks" are captained by Dot
Rivers, Transcribin g, while the "Jills"

1,

I
I

The Blue Cross "fills" a re rat ed fifth
in th e league they bowl. The "fill s"
are (standing , left to ri ght) Pat Harge r
and Ea rlin e l hler . Seated ( l eft to ri g h t)
are Mickey Williams and Ma ry Olah .
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The "J ills" are rated fifth in the
lea gue with a record of 11 wins a nd
13 losses. Hi gh scorer on the team is
Mary Olah with an average of 123 .
Sixth place is held by the "Jacks"
with a record of 10½ wins a nd 13½ losses. Hi gh scorer is Dot ~ivers with a
123 a vera ge a lso.

Jf

A special honor for BC is that r.1a ry
was recently elected vice president
of the lea gue.
The teams had their first games June
3 , a nd will continue to bowl this· sea son until September.

lue:nit a Dougherty, from the R ep rese ntatives Office, is the a lt e rnat e player
(or both teams, and ha s the highest
average of any of the girls . Her ave rage score is 136.
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There are nine gals around the BC-BS
office that get together every Wednesday night and have a "bowling" BALL!
For about a two year period, many
years ago, BC had· a girls' bowling
team.
It was not sponsored by Blue
Cross. Now, that two teams have been
organized recently, BC sponsors the
teams by paying the entrance fees and
the expense of uniforms.
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with Blue Shield in
Even in an island paradise people get
sick and need help with their medical
bills .. . ..... and therein is the story of
!fawaii r,1edical Service Association,
the Blue Shield plan in our 50th State.

'8W8/I

HMSA started with only three employees, and now has 94. The main office
is in Honolulu, with branches in Hilo,
Wailuku, and Lihue , The Board of
Directors is elected by subscribers.
There are 23 directors, representing
business, labor, religion, education,
hospitals, and doctors.

HMSA celebrated its 20th anniversaty
last year, making it one of the oldest
in the country. It was begun as a
"socio-economic
experiment"
by
school teachers and social workers.
In early days, Hawaiian doctors accepted only two-thirds of their normal
fees as complete payment, in order to
help the new company along. The
Association also has the distinction
of being the pioneer in offering home
and office visit benefits for medical
treatments.
The idea of paying for
home visits is one that Alabama is
now investigating.

William Kaina, an employee of Hri1SA,
writes:
"Under State-hood, Hl\1SA
should experience an accellerated
growth parallel to the expected growth
of our entire operations and planning
to this end.

)(

Blue Cross
Is Granted
Rate Hikes
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 4

(A') -

Florida's largest hospitalization
insurer, Blue Cross, today was
granted rate increases which will
cost the average policy holder
60 cent.s more a month.
State Insurance Commissioner
J. Edwin Larson announced he
had granted rate increases which
will cost the average policy hold•
er 60 cents more a month.
He grant.ed Blue Cross an overall increase of 15 .57 per cent instead of the 20. 7 per cent in•
crease asked by the company.
Larson said evidence developed
by a public hearing had shown
that Blue Cross needed the increased rates to meet benefit.,
it must pay on contracts running through March, 1961.
He said Blue Cross' costs per
claim had risen 20 dollars during the past two years and four
more persons per 1,000 policy
holders were filing claims than
two years ago.
The new rates will become effective on group policies renewed
after Oct. 1 l}nd on non-group
policies renewetl after Jan. 1.
Larson said that there will be
no increase in the rates for Blue
Shield surgical contracts, generally written in combination with
Blue Cross coverage.
This means, Larson said, that
the holder of a $10 a day, 31
days family Blue Cross-Blue
Shield contract will pay $8 .95 a.
month under the new rate schedule. The present rate is $8.35 a
month.
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As reported to you last month, Mr.
Schroder went before the Insurance
Department of the State July 17, in a
public hearing. The press, in attendance at the meeting, were given news
releases covering very basically the
facts behind the need for higher rates
as outlined by Mr. Schroder in his
presentation.

''

"We appreciate very much the interest
you have in us, and hope that such
interest will continue. Any thing we
can do for any of your staff will certainly be undertaken with pleasure.
Thank you, and Aloha."
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Copies of Mr. Schroder's presentation
are available in the Personnel Department, should you like to read the
source material from which newspapers
around the state obtained their facts.
5

Some 525 employees and guests crowd ed into the Pistol Club Saturday, July
25, for the Annual Employees' Barbecue.

We Danced

'

The festivities began i n the afternoon
with volleyball, horseshoes, cork ball,
and other activities. Dinner was served at 6:30, which included fried chicken, barbecued ribs, potato salad, cole
slaw, baked beans, and other usual
foods served at a picnic.
The event is sponsored by the Employees' Club. According to George Patrinely, club president, Blue CrossBlue Shield helped with the expenses
by paying 63% of the total bill.

And We Played Came,

And We Ate

it\'
Ail'' '
,·n.,· ··.·.·

And We All Had Fun
At The Annual Barbecue
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PRINTING
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NEWE$1 OFFICE GIRL$
IN OUR BRANCH OFFICE$

Todd has certainly taken a

liking to Georgia .. ;;;;,or is it the
people who live there? .• ;Anyway, he
clears a trail every weekend!
NON GROUP

ft
v.,

Shirley Spence and her husband, Don,
are expecting their first baby around
Christmas time.
What a wonderful
Christmas present!
Shirley says,
''Like most men, Don wants a boy, and
I'd rather it be a girl."

~

SURGICAL CLAIMS

The latest additi"on to John L. Bentl ey's portrait collection is that of Mr.
Sch ro de r. John L. spen t about 16 hours
on this painting. Done i n oil paint s ,
J ohn L. did the pain.ting solely fr o m
a snaps hot that afpeared in the J anuary, 1959 , issue o News of the Blues.

"Big John" Williamson is sporting
a brand new 1959 Chevrolet. ... fhe
color is blue and "Big John" is really proud of it. Who wouldn't be? ..... .
••••• Lambert E ulenfeld took his first
trip to New York City on his vacation this year ... He visited relatives
and just saw the sights!. ...... ls your
hair a problem?
Nona Williams
Jimmy's wife, recently won second
place in Duval County for her hairstylin g ability ....... Bob August has
a cigarette lighter that almost beats
the rest! It's one his mother gave him.
It's the same size as any lighter, but
the unique thing about it is that there
is a watch mounted on the side of the
lighter. Ask Bob to show it to you!

For the fitsf time in 11 years Sara Cox
and her husband Jack moved irito a new
apartment. ..... Sara exclaims, "It was
a mess trying to get everything together!'' This apartment is larger and is
located at 2969 Herschel Street.. ;;; ;.
If you see a bright streak of light going
by, it is Marcia Jordan, summer employee, flashing her diamond! Marcia
will be married
to Eugene
Strickland ••.• ••••• Fay Williams enjoyed
a week of her vacation time just staying home. She did make a quick trip
to Lake City to visit the Stephen Foster Memorial.
She says her second
week will be a little more exciting .. her
sister from Kansas City will be visiting her ....... ;More and more people
seem to be going to Nassau for their
vacations! Dottie and Jim Lytle took
their children to Nass au for a week ....
You'll have to have Dottie tell you
about some of the wonderful things
they saw and did!
(Co ntinued o n Page 16 )
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Cha rlot te Letterman
Tampa

Peg Win.chester
St. Petersburg
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Carolyn. Midulla
T ampa
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PROGRAM: How to get to work in the morning.

I

set alarm
;.r..

,..

get up

't'

[:j,:ro!r_ J

get ready

)
)

go!

shake wife

yes

crawl out
'.sit ~ark?)
yes

no

yes

j- get back
L _ in bed!
dead end

below 30°?

It's every man (and woman) for himself
from now on when it comes to keeping tabs on how many hours you work
a week at BC-BS, since the old system
of time clocks has been done away
with!
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---'---

no

resolve•
to set alarm ,
earlier

no

·

walk fo,car

turn on heat

[-b:t~::~ J
---- r ---

keys?

-j

~

married

over 1year?

r-- ~ ~

yes · / below 70°?

0

At the right l\1arilyn uses the age-old
method of counting on her fin gers to
get the correct total of hours . Although Marilyn knows eight hours a
day, five days a week, equals 40 hours
or one working week, she just can't
seem to get her fi gures to balance,

yes
turn on light

:I l

As of July 20, each employee has been
responsible for his own time card, and
to some it has proven confusing, as
our model, Marilyn Davis, from Telephone Information demonstrates.

groan

repeat
three
times

2
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INTEGRATED DATA PROCESSING FLOW CHART
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•May result in a programmed dead end.

give her 15

t ·si-:u n' :JU1,tu,s rn .\ l"I ·'. PK0, ;f{.-\~1ML.' \C nF l.\ T F<;K.-\ 'I ED IHT.-\ PROl:ESS l'.\t:
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Ethel brings Mal a refreshing drink,
as they both settle down to enjoy the
view across Lake Dormey.

PERSONALITY OF THE MONTH
MAL STUART

A native of London, England, a keen
sense of humor, and a fellow interested
in many different things go together
to describe our Personality of the
r,1onth, Mal Stuart, Branch Manager in
Tampa.
Although he was born in a suburb of
London known as Brixton, Mal obtained
his American Citizenship in Pittsburg,
in 1939. He says, "I regret to say I
have lost all traces of the English
accent, but I do like to hear the cultured speech like that of Churchill."
Mal has been with BC-BS 10 years.
He was first a representative in Polk
County for four ye ars. He has been
at the Tampa Office as Manager since
1953.

Weekends
mean
grass
cuttin g for
Mal, but he enjoys aoing this and other
chore s in their yard.

Like any family man, Mal is quite
proud of his. His family includes his
wife, Ethel, a 19 year old son, Robert,
and a pet Parakeet bird named Boo Boo
(named after the little bear in Huckleberry Hound's Yogi Bear cartoon).
His son, Robert, attended Florida
State last year. While there, he was
very honored to be the -warm-up player
for the famed tennis player, Pancho
Gonzales, who was parti.c ipating in
a tennis exhibition at FSU. Mal added,
"He is the proud possessor of a tennis
ball autographed by all the players in
the match."
While at FSU, Robert
was a major in Pre-Seminary Education. He will enter Sewanee, University of the South, this fall to complete
his divinity studies.
This summer,
Robert is employed at the Episcopal
Church Camp in Avon Park.
In his

~ II
The pride of Ethel and Mal is' t h eir
son, Robert. This is Ro bert las t year
in h is A ROT C uniform wh ile a fr e sh man a t Florida State Un i ve rsit y .

( Continued on next page)
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A fam ili ar scene in the S tu art household!
Many evenings, E t hel and Mal
sit down a t the piano and sing a few
songs together.
~,~;..;.

(Continu e d from Pag e 1)

(C o ntinu e d fr o m pr.e v i o u s pag e)

usual jolly manner, Mal teasingly said,
"He is head kitchen boy, or as we
tease him .... 'he is chief cook and
bottle washer.' "
Most of Mal's leisure activities include
his family. The three of them enjoy
very much gathering around the piano
and s inging a few songs together. Another family pastime is to record "readings" on their tape recorder. Weather
permitting, every weekend the three
enjoy be ing outside as much as possible. They usually end the weekend
by havin g a picnic in their back yard,
which is loc ated on Lake Dormey.

Three Complete Fifth Year At BC-BS

.
College of William and Mary; Carol
Lawler, Subscribers Service, junio~ at
Carson-Newman
College;
Ma ry
Wermescher,
Subscribers Service,
sophomore at Florida Sta te ; and cla ra
Wise,
Claims, junio: a t Flo rida
Southern.

One of Mal's pe rsonal hobbies is gardening. He enjoys , on the weekends,
to get outside a nd cut the gras s, and
just gene rally work in the yard.

Five have parents who work for Blue
Cross. They include Frank Adams,
Print Shop, entering the University of
Florida; Brian Herbert, Field Offices,
j unior at Belmont Abby College;
Jack Herbert, Field Offices, s enior at
Mt. Saint Marys ; David Meadows , Mail
Room, entering J acksonville University; and Melda · Snead, Subscribers
Service, sophomore at Mississippi
College.

An outs tanding thin g that ,Mal just completed recently was tha t of attending
the Florida Journalism Institute a t the
Univers ity of Florid a, as a gue st
speaker. In addition to working with
the youn g pe ople at the Institute, Mal
does a lot for the youn g people in his
own community. Mal enjo ys as s isting
local high s c hool seniors by c onducting yearly classes in suggested methods of job procurement.

Claire Torrans, Subscribers Service,
was graduated from the Unive rsity of
Florida last June. She will teach ma th
this fall.

As for Ethel, many of her leisure hours
are spent gardening too. She is also
a n amateur orchid fancier. When not
outside, inside hobbies include knitting, crocheting, and reading.

o•eoooo••

T HOUGHT OF T HE MON TH

One will have to agree that Mal Stuart
is a man that is a friend to all. Not
only does he take pride in doing things
for his own family, but willingly helps
others, too.

I know not w hy God gave me bount eo us
store, whi le oth ers, wo rthy, beg aro und
my doo r. I k now not why I s ho uld have
more than t hey, unl ess He meant that I
s hould gi ve a p art away.
Ruth Sme lt zer

14

Ira Goul~

Sm Cu

One of the many registered nurses at
BC-BS is celebrating her fifth year as
an employee this month.
Sara Cox,
a supervisor in the Surgical Claims
Dept. who is working with select
claims, was a former Army Nurse for
16 months.
Sara received her nurse's training at
St. Margaret's Hospital in Montgomery,
Alabama. Before going into the Army
Sara practiced her nursing for five
years in Atlanta and Chatanooga.
She and her husband, Jack, just recently moved into a new apartment at 2969
Herschel Street. Sara says it is the
first time they've moved in 11 years.
On the weekends, Sara and Jack read
and go to the beach. Sara especially
enjoys any type of medical book.

A representative from Miami,Ira Gould,
celebrated his fifth year with BC the
9th of this month. Ira came to Florida
in 1940 from his home state Rhode
Island, While at FSU, he majored in
stastistics,
Before coming to BC. he worked for
Westinghouse,
here in JackSpnville,
as a salesman for six years, then as
a statistician for five years in Tallahassee and mami for the Florida
State Industrial Commission~
He and his wife have a daughter who
is a senior at Coral Gables Senior
High School, and a son who is a sen:.
ior at FSU.

~~1/(iefut
Henry Michael, from our Tampa Office, is celebrating his fifth year with Blue Cross
Blue Shield also this month.
Henry and his wife have five children, four boys and one girl. He is also proud of their
alley cat!
In his spare time, he enjoys working on his 1928 r,1odel "A". He also does woodwork
in his leisure hours. On the weekends, he and the family enjoy picnics. When he has
the chance, he does some fishing too!

15

FOR THE ....

BIJLLETIN BOARO ~

Tampa and St. Petersburg .... ,,.;;; .. , ..
Daytona
Beach and Savannah, Georgia,
HOSPITAL CLAIMS
were vacation spots for Arlene Mikell.
Sounds impossible, but it's true! On ..•••.•... Buddy Greene spent his week's
a recent sailing trip with some friends vacation mostly at Jacksonville Beach,
in her department, Dot Page gave a while Frances Wylds went fishing and
perfect imitation of a fish (?), when just relaxed.
the boat capsized.
She went down
laughing with her mouth wide open,
and came up the same way. Got witnesses to prove it, too .... , .. ;We're
happy to know that. Jerry Ludden's
husband, Bobby,is well on the road
to recovery after his recent operation.
With such a wonderful nurse as Jerry
it's no wonder he was up and around
visiting the neighbors within a week!
..... July and August were big months
for vacationers!. ... A welcome back
goes out to Pat Harger, Dee Ellis,Noma Higginbotham, Elva Batten, Thelma The BIG and the little of it! Bob Townsend (left) and Buddy Greene take a
Stacey, Ethel Martz, Grace Batey, and smoking break. Buddy goes in for the
really KING SIZE cigars, whil e Bob
Connie Coniaris.
(Continued from Page 8)

prefers the miniatures.
FIELD

SERVICES DEPARTMENT
"You're in the Army now!" is what
Gary Bowden and Stewart Coleman will
hear for two weeks, as of August 9 .. ;.
It seems the two will be serving two
weeks active duty with the Army
National Guard at Ft. Stewart, Georgia.
........ Incidentally, Stew a rt just bought
a 1959 white Helaire Chevrolet ...... ,
Speaking of Chevrolets, Frazier Sin•
ca I ir has a brand new Belaire Chevrolet, while Jimmy Cox also has a new
turquoise and ivory Helaire Chevrolet. ......... Emily Tillman took almost
a complete tour of Florida on her vacation .... She visited Silver Springs,
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We've got some pretty "devilish"
recipes to share this month ...... deviled hani, that is!
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Frances Wylds of our Mail Department
has two Deviled Ham spreads that are
satisfying, appealing, easy to prepare,
and are easy on the budget,
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Frances has been with BC-BS since
May, 1957. On May 11, of this year,
Frances transferred to the Mail Department. She was originally in the
Records Department.
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Whenever Frances has the opportunity,
she goes fishing! Most of her weekend time is spent catching the big
ones. Her largest catch to date is a
Black Bass that weighed 10½ pounds.
Frances also enjoys baseball games.
Frances and her husband Arthur live
at 3412 Lowell Avenue. They have
one son, Arthur, Jr., who is married.
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(Continued on Page 19)
Frances Wylds
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As of
, John Brothers, Branch
r.tanager II from Miami,and his wife,
Marian, were blessed with a baby girl,
Robin Fay .... She weighed eight pounds,
15 ounces ...... ,.Don Huguenot, Branch
r11anager HI from Miami, had a "cooling off " period on his vacation! He
and his family spent their three week
vacation in the East where temperatures ranged from 40 to 95 degrees during the day. Quite a change from Florida temperatures! Don and 'his family
visited Allentown, Pennsylvania and
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Eighf New Faces

FOR THE ....

Around BC-BS Since July
Edna Ear le Collins
Orlando /

Betty Jean Sanders
Transfer

Jean Hagen
Surgical Claims

Mary Hill
Surgical Claims

Gloria Ough
Subscribers Service

Shirley Knoell
Surgical Claims

Eva Nell Warren
Subscribers Service
(Rehire)

Barbara Davis
Hospital Claims
(Rehire)
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(Continued from Page 16 )

Long Island, New York .......... Our
reporter from the Miami area had quite
an experience on her vacation! Lind a
Holland and her son,Greg, took their
first plane trip ...... She and Greg flew
to Indianapolis to vi sit her parents and
brother. Linda stated, "Half the time
I thought the engines were on fire." ....
Arlie Emsley had a pleasant two weeks.
She visited her mother in Alma, Georgia ....... Sightseeing in the Sarasota area
highlighted Joyce Powell and her husband Wayne's vacation ..... The latest
bulletin from the Tallahassee Office
is the announcement of a baby girl for
John Bradberry and his wife Yvonne.
She was born
and is named
Sheila Duane.
She weighed nine
pounds, two ounces ......... By the time
this issue is distributed, a blessed
event should be at home in the Art
Lentz family.
The baby was to have
been born in July.
BILLING

In last month's issue, Subscribers
Service asked who washed all the
dishes after Juanita Prim' s big party
of 65 people, well it was a gal from
our department, Betty Bruce ........ ..
Betty Otley and her husband did quite
a bit of traveling on their vacation.
They went to South Carolina, Tennessee, and Alabama ............... .-..
Incidentally, Betty and her husband
are expecting a visit from the stork
about
.......... Another

Christmas baby will be that of Judith
Doi I, who is expecting hers about
.......................... Mabel
Fle ming spent her vacation in Macon,
Georgia, at the lake, and at the beach
too!

Pearl Rogers and her husband, Dick,
are pictured as they cut their wedding
cake after their July 4th wedding. The
bride is the former Pearl Harr is, who
works in the Representatives Office.
The coup le was wed July 4, in the South
Riverside Baptist Church.
Pearl was
a June graduate of Landon High School,
and has been with BC-BS full time
since Jun e. She was a DCT s tudent.
Barbara Kinard, also from the Representatives Office, helped serve at the
reception.
TELEPHONE INFORMATION

A real Georgia "peach" is Marie
E 'D a I go who went back to her home
state and visited relatives for a week
of her vacation. She visited Atlanta,
Griffin
and Nashville ........ Sand_r
(Co ntinued o n Page 22)
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More than likely between the end of
May and July 6, more BC-BS employees
ate potato chips than at any other
time, and Mabel Fleming from the Billing Department is really grateful!
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Mabel explained that her fellow employees would buy Lay's Potato Chips on
breaks and at lunch and give her the
coupons that were inside. She said
that BC personnel donated about 6,000
cou'p ons that went toward winning a
canoe for her Boy Scout Troop.
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It Is Hard ......... .
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To

forget.
forgive.
apologize.
take advice.
admit error.
be unselfish.
save money.
be charitable.
avoid mistakes.
keep out of the rut.
make the best of the little things.
shoulder blame.
keep your temper at all times.
begin all over again.
maintain a high standard.
keep on keeping on.
think first and act afterwards.

BUT IT PAYS!

Lay's was giving away 10 canoes to
Troops that could collect the largest
number of coupons by July 6. Well,
Mabel's Troop didn't win the canoe,
but they did get $10.34. They missed
winning the canoe by about 1,800
coupons.
Mabel is President of the Mothers'
Auxillary, Troop 11, Wesconnett. She
has two boys, Lee 14, and Billy, 12.
Billy is a Star Boy Scout iri Troop 11.
Mabel's husband, Ruble, is the assistant Scout Master of the Troop, so
Scouting is a family affair with the
Flemings!
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Mrs. Althea Parker, manage r of the BC Coffee Shop
just recently found the above thcught in a l1oy Scout
magazine, and decided her fe llow employees might enjoy it. Mrs . Parker stated, "If people could just
live by those things, it would be so nice. "
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( Continu e d fr o m P ag e 1 9 1

Cochran has as big a sparkle on he r
fin ger as she does in he r eyes, since
s h e rece ntly accepted an engagement
ring from Bo Jackson .......... E unice
Turner ' s daughte r, Sheryl, had a
glorious two week vacation in Evans

a nd motored to St. Andrews State P ark
near Panama City. They spent a week
fishin g, swimming and visiting the

Florida Caverns. By the way, Milton
won his fourth trophy July 12, at the
Jacksonville Outboard Motor Club boat
vi lle, Indi a na .
race ......................
; .. ..........
; . ........ ..
. . - · ... . ...
. ..
... Olga and Art Gerrish visited the
honeymoon spot of the nation on the ir
vacation, Niagara Falls and the surRECORDS DEPARTMENT
rounding area. They were very impressed
with the flowers and scenery in
There was a mix up on the ownergeneral.
.. ;;. ; ...... The onlytrouble with
s hip of a new car last month! (Of
some
vacatioos
is that one can gain
course, it was the editor's fault.)
That's exactly what
The announcement should have read· some weight!
tha t Cindy Mosely was the owner of resulted in a week's stay in Charlotte
a new Ford Galaxie .......... No hot and Winston-Salem, North Carolina,
s tuffy ride home for Jerry Marsha II, for Jean Kirby. By her and husband
since they have an air conditioned Skip havin g three "square" meals a
Buick! ............ Lydia
Gregory
went day, Jean gained four pounds, she
on a buyin g spree on her two week wishes she didn't have!. ........ ;Other
Therese
vacation! Since she a nd her hus band vacationers for July were
Rouselle,
Jeanette
Hall,
.
Alice
MansJoe, bouGht a new house on the Southfield
and
Im
q;iene
Cunningham,
who
s ide , she went out a nd bought new
spe nt their week at home · jus t relaxing!
furniture ............................. Arlin gton
r..1anor is the site of Joann 'and Doug
Peterson's new home. She, too , had to TRANSFER
buy furniture, which she e njoyed doing, Weddin g bells rang a few days ago
but she e njoys the yard work better .... for Mona Faye a nd Lawrence Kelley.
....... You've heard the saying , "Take Mona Faye is the daughter of Barbara
the bus and. leave the driving to us,"
Mims. The wedding wa~
well, that 's e xac tly what Ann Corlew i n the Orange P ark Baptist Church,
did on her vacation. She went to Day- with Mona's father officiating at the
t ona Beach for a few days, a nd then ceremony ....................... _...... .. ........ .
on to Clarksville, Tennessee .. . ...... .
Eleanor
Fitzgerald took quite a
Leoan Goldman a nd family gathered
"tour" of the south on her vacation!
up the ir camping equipme nt and boat,
,
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She took in the sights around Missisi ppi, North Carolina, and St. Simon
Island , Georgia ..... .. .. Congratulations
are in order for Be tty Ja ckson a nd her
husband , J err y who are. expecting the
arriva l of a "little one" in Februa ry ..
.. .. . A white dress shirt was presente d
to Jim Geer fo r this birthday, which
was
by the gals in the department.

Kay Wa lr ath , sis~er of Ann Bowles ,
was queen of the recent Southeastern
Ski Tournament , whi c h was held at
Keystone Hei g hts .
Ka y ' s duty as
q ueen was to hand out the trop hi es
to the winners of th e ev e nt s ,

SU B SCRIB E RS

SERVICE

Everyone's heard of the "one " tha t
got away !
Connie Goodwi n a nd he r
husba nd were fishin g off th e s hore of
Mayport a nd caught a 20 pound Kin g
Hackeral only to los e it. The st ory
went that the y tied it to the ba ck of
the boat and lost it about 500 yards
from shore ............... Martha Harvey's
dau ghter, Barbara, who is 15 is spending her vacation with her grandpa rents
in r.larathon Shores. She a nd her grandparents will spend three weeks aboa rd
the Domino III, fishing in the r,1arqueses Keys . Barbara wo n a Rudy
Schaefer award three yea rs ago for her
115 pound, two ounce Tarpon, which
she caught in the l\1arqueses. She's
planning to top that this year. Let's
hope she does- .................. A vacation can really create some changes !
It seems Juan ita Prim a nd he r husband,
Hansel,spent a glorious time at Daytona Beach and Tampa. After returning
home, Hansel had to have the house
air conditioned! Everyone they visited
had ai r condition in g, and they go t so
used to it, they cou ldn ' t s t and to live
witho ut it.
Vacations can really be
expensive sometimes, can't the y? .......
... ....... Another "relaxer at home "
on he r vacation was Faye Davis ..... .
A fina l note of ne ws is that Connie
Goodwin's two daughters, Judy and
Borba ra , were recently initiated into
the Rainbow Girls.
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13 years H. A. Schroder
Edwina Thornt o n
Betty Collins
Mildred Braddock
12 years F.T. Stallworth
11 years J.W. Herbert
9 years
C . O. Langston
7 years
Lottie Ashton
Marilyn Davis
6 years
Mabel Fleming
Jim Hopper
Louise Perkinson
Ina DeVane
4 years
Connie C oniaris
Mary Olah
Grace Baty
Lillian Purcell
3 years
Jeanette Brown
Dorothy Blanton
Blanche Davis
2 years
Betty Pangle
Phyllis Anderson
Mary Symington
Estelle Nowicke
Mary Lou Hershberger
Eugene Bradley
1 year
Imogene Mullins
Yvonne Batton
Judy Doll
Carol Kirkland
Ann Bowles
Linda Strickland
Vivian Cantrell
Barbara Weil
Myrtice Carroll
lames Dean
Kay Goodell
Catherine Cavey
Charlotte Letterman
Dorothy Page
Gloria Ough
Nell Gardner
Joyce Powell
Barbara Griffis
Amelia Kelly
Robert Townsend
Shirley Mack
Evelyn Reynolds
Ray Hendricks
Evelyn Evans
Jamie Mullis
Betty Bruce
Dee Ellis
Mildred Winchester
Fritz Longley
Joe McCracken
Betty Collins
Dorothy Lytle
George Patrinely
Joyce Tyson
Sally Taylor
Frances Wylds
Shirley Gootee
Jo Ann Peterson
~

·· :-......
--~

Records
Representatives
Medicare
Subscribers Service
Tampa
Claims
Subscribers Service
IBM
'·
Miami
Transcribing
Subscribers Service
Services
Cashiers
Non-Group
Representatives
Telephone Information
Claims
Subscribers Service
Claims
St. Petersburg
Orlando
IBM
Mr. Herbert's Office
Claims
IBM
Records
Daytona Beach
Reca-ds
Subscribers Service
Records
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Executive Director
Mr. Schroder's Office
Mr. Herbert's Office
Subscribers Service
Enrollment Director
Assistant Director
Services
IBM
Telephone Information
Subscribers Service
Representatives
IBM
Rec crds
Claims
Subscribers Service
Claims
Subscribers Service
Sarasota
Subscribers Service
Claims
Subscribers Service
Enrollment
IBM
Claims
Claims
Sarasota
C [aims
Claims
Subscribers Service
Mr. McGurrin's Office
Subscribers Service
C [aims
Claims
IBM

An old gent was passing a bus intersection
when a large St . Bernard brushed against
him and knocked him down. An instant
later a foreign sports car skidded around
the corner and inflicted more damage.

9/ 1/46
9/ 16 / 46
9/ 16 / 46
9/ 16 / 46
9/ 29 / 47
9/ 15 / 48
9/ 22 / 50
9/ 2 / 52
9/ 12/ 52
9/ 2 / 53
9/ 15 / 53
9/ 21/53
9/23 / 53
9/7/ 55
9/13 / 55
9/19 / 55
9/ 5 / 56
9/ 10 / 56
9/ 11 / 56
9/17 / 56
9/ 9/ 57
9/ 10/ 57
9/ 10/ 57
9/23 / 57
9/ 23 / 57
9/2 / 58
9/8/58
9/8 / 58
9/10 / 58
9/15 / 58
9/22/58
9/22/58
9/30/58
9/30/58

A bystander helped him up and asked if
the dog had hurt him. "Well," he answered "the dog didn't hurt so much, but that
tin can tied to his tail nearly killed me!"

*********
A cynical woman was complaining about
the ineffectiveness of her hearing aid.
"Why not get a new one?" her son in9uired.
'The kind I'd want," she said, "would
cost three hundred dollars ."
"Well, get it,'' said the son " [:lo,"
she replied wistfully_. "I'm not going to
pay that for one. There isn't that much
worth hearing_l!"

*********

•

Bank Teller: "So you wish to open a Joint
account with your husband? A checking
account, I suppose?" Mrs. B.: "A checking account for me, yes, and just a deposit account for my husband."

---

~~~~~~ TTT

- - - -

Don't worry because a rival imitates you.
As long as he follows in your tracks, he
can't pass you.

**********
It would be a great relief to live in that
town on television where the hero always
finds a parking place in front of the bank,
the supermarket and the post office.
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Vivian CBarbara I
Myrtice Carroll
fames Dean
Kay Goodell
Catherine Cavey
Charlotte Letterman
Dorothy Page
Gloria Ough
Nell Gardner
Joyce Powell
Barbara Griffis
Amelia Kelly
Robert Townsend
Shirley Mack
Evelyn Reynolds
l3.ay _Henjricks
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